Clay will show you how to:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Build a huge email database of customers
Raise your rank in the search engines to the first page of Google and Yahoo
Avoid the five words that are the kiss of death in any advertising copy.
Buy good “word of mouth advertising”
A new way to market if you have no money

A very practical "More Bang" presentation.
There's a simple marketing technique for those times you have
more ambition than money. It's not only highly effective, but it's
also INVISIBLE to your competitors. Best of all, your only limit to
the numbers of customers you can draw to your business is the
amount of time you're willing to put into this highly-effective tactic.
Conventions, Companies, Schools, Chambers of Commerce and Service Organizations.

INVITE CLAY TO SPEAK 270-554-0093 • www.claycampbell.biz
What people are saying about Clay's presentation "Get BIG Results From Your Small Ad Budget":
Clay,
"Overall, your new book 'Get Big Results'
is a slam-dunk, bro. Captivating. By far,
your best yet! That presentation should be
a must for any small advertiser."
Gary Morse, General Manager
Bristol Broadcasting , Paducah KY
“I want to tell you how much we enjoyed
your presentation. Members had been
requesting a presentation on advertising
and marketing. Your PowerPoint
presentation and personal observations
gave a real boost to our efforts for
marketing our Chamber members. Thank
you for an enlightening, entertaining and

stimulating presentation. I look forward
to working with you in the future and
having you back again.”
Carmen Inman, Executive Director
Frankfort, Kentucky Area
Chamber of Commerce
"Clay Campbell, one of my partners, is a
professional entertainer and an
accomplished advertising consultant. If you
have a tiny budget and would like to have a
better speaker at your upcoming event than
your budget really deserves, you might ought
to get to know him. Yes, I said "tiny" budget.
Roy H. Williams, Best Selling Author

“Clay's presentation is a must for every
business that wants to maximize
marketing dollars. Learn Clay's
powerful marketing strategies before
you spend another dollar in
advertising.”
Dr. Joe Falbo, Founder & CEO
Red Apple Learning Centers
“Clay has done a great job of helping us
with our ad campaign, media buy and
website. When you are the owner,
building your business you tend to
focus on building it; not necessarily
marketing it in the best way.”
Joni Hogancamp
Caring People Services

